COS Section Business Meeting
18th October, 2019

This year we had 13 SIS, 1 course, 1 poster section (60 posters) and one rapid fire section.

We discussed at the COS Section Business Meeting several potential SIS/Course proposals for 2020:

- Corneal imaging
- Keratoprosthesis
- Corneal nerves
- Keratoconus
- Infectious keratitis
- Corneal tissue engineering
- Chemical burns
- Corneal complications of refractive surgery
- Cornea and glaucoma
- Genetics of corneal diseases
- Update, dry eye disease
- Aniridia

Suggested nominee for **Keynote Speaker** for 2021 is Professor Belmonte.

We would like to thank for the participation of all COS Section Members at the EVER Congress in 2019 and also for all excellent suggestions and discussion at the COS Section Business Meeting!

We look forward to the 2020 EVER Meeting in Nice.

Sincerely,

Zisis Gatzioufas
Secretary of Section COS

Nóra Szentmáry
Chair of Section COS